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LAUGHS
I ItoMtrjr iytct

Tommy had always bad to wear
his father' old clothe, yet bo one
know Just how badly he felt till one
flay he was found all alone la tho
mmmcrhouse.
t BetweM broken sobs It all came
8Ht. "Pa'a gone aB shared eff
clean, mad bow I kaow I'll have to
Niear hi old red whiskers."

"Have you heard that BuIIIoh, the
millionaire 1e dead?"

"Ye. I'm awfully sorry."
"Why, he was bo relation of

yours, was he?"
"No; that's why I'm sorry."

Of Coarse
"What's this 'trough ot the sea'

we read about?"
"Oh, I ueM that Is what the

ocean greyhounds drink out of."
'

Fatleace So she married an
actor? x

Patrice Oh, yes.
"Wii be a tood actor?"
"Oh,' yes; be acted as If be tared

fcK" Yeakera gta(ema.M
I . - "i

- AIMoeavety
Sealer Partaef That, new stem-oe'rafh- er

sllifrMle4e8ly.
Juaier rioter Dee? shot .nrH,

if she dees, it 'a about the only word
she eaa spell, so far as any observa--

RoprfhesuJMo
'"Tha truth lies sotnewhere."
"The truth oughtn't to lie any--

w here.'' lioston Transcript.

Queer Contact
As the celebrated soprano began

(o slag; little Johnny became greatly
excited brer the gesticulations of the
orchestra conductor.

"What's that naa skaklag his stick
at her for?" lie demanded tadlgaaat- -'

ly.
"Sh-- h. He's not shakiag hta stick

at her."
Ilut Johnnie was not coRTlnced.
"Then what In thunder's she hoi

lerln for1?" '
i a

"It's a great PK' " said tba coavlct-e- d

burglar io hls'soaasel, "that you
couldahave made that closlBg
stteech'ef yours at the opening of the
case."

"I dea't see how that would have
Improved matters," said the advo-

cate.
"It would, thoughV explained his

client. "Then the Jury would have
been aateep when the evidence came
on, aad 'd have stood some1 chance."

T

Oewlila't I'ollow- - DlrectfoM
Doctor Did you do as I told you
to drhak water an hour before each

meal? ' , .
Mawle WeH-wc'l-l, doctor, J

drank for half an hour and 1 was
so full I couldn't poRtdhly (ake auy

'more,
t ...

The Xew Blindcs
"Have you heard about the new

color dcBlgna for tills year's auto
dresses?"

"N; Wlwt aro they?"
"LitbrteatiNK all brewa an, gasoo-lin- e

gi'ey."' '
, 'v

f
M AH leeda

"Papa, what d6 you call a maa
who runs an auto?!'

(

"It depends apoahow near be
eemas to liltting me,"-r-ilouBt- PoBti

(
S

1

'"He aald I was a sweet a sugar.''
'' 'r "Powdered ?'

Am liil Cltaaerefi
t u

H w yu yery paftleular the
'way your ii4f leks?

k mta-V-Ya- a, tlty to, look; the

r

MEDFORD TRIBUNE,

WHAT SHALL WE DO?
f

IN Pennsylvania one hundred thousand ininei's nro wati-dorin- g

over the country, oniging and begging for
something to eat, and even eating the ilesh of eats and dogs.

In Texas parents unable to support their children have
tried to give them away.

Even in fav-of- f Alaska, loOO men are begging for work,
and there is, work for but 000.

t
J

In our own valley we daily meet with intplHgent, manly
young men, American born) asking the opportunity to
work for soiufething to eat. Often they are men who left
wife and babies behind them, to get the. best thvy
enn, while the father tramp or beats his way to some
place where he thinks he can market his labor.

As you look into the faces of these men you can but
feel grieved and snd, that your brother is driven to this
last desperate resort of a man out of work and money
begging. These men are citizens of this country, and by
their labor have added to it3 wealth.

Tho effect upon the minds of such men is to destroy
their spirit of independence and create a dependent mind.
As they travel, travel m the
thoughts must come to them
Men they are, and men would be, if given opportunity.

"What is to be done for these men J The fool will say,
everv man has a chance to become independent. Yes. that
chance exists, but it lies solely in the ability to take from
others their share.

The "pennv pinchcr" savs
money. True, perhaps, but
the penny-grabbe- rs and penny-pincher- s, who waylay the
laborer on every street side and corner, from tho page or
every newspaper, to irge him to spend his earnings not
onlyfor his needs, but often to his injury.

if tho working people would for a year use .their earn-
ings only for actual necessities and put their money in hiding-

-places instead of savings banksx we would see an army
of bankeni and shopkeepers matching on Washington,
crying' for legislation to compel workingmen to spend their
earnings.

Don't you see how crazy it all is. The laborer must
labor to earn his wages. If he saves and stints the shop-
keepers, and others suffer. If he keeps his money he makes
it harder for those who want
is out of employment his getting employment depends
upon another. If the other docs not give it to him, he is
soon reduced to beggary. What, then, does life mean to
him? What means flag and country to him.? What means
freedom and hunger? Is it better than slavery and food?
Which would you choose? Uclorc you choose, though, asl
yourself if cither is necessary.

Why should the man who
bread? Why should any man

What shall wo do? Shall
tions of old in the times of despotism, ignovanc'o, suporsti
tion and slavery? Will wo,
foes of progress, be content
the people and generations to como blighted and cursed by
poverty? Or shall we follow the lead 'of that gifted Eng-
lish statesman who declared the first duty of government
was to eliminate poverty?

Freedom and independence of mind and poverty are
soldo mfound together. Poverty destroys the others, but
the other conditions cannot destrov poverty. Poverty for
the masses is based on their
the natural wealth and the wealth created by their labor.
It can only be cured by removing the cause. And only by
this means can men be made free.

STANDARD OIL'S

NEW STEEL PARE

"The world-wid- e fnmo of tho old
Standard Oil fivc-Kallo- n kerosene onn
which linn lonbecn a familiar hight
in jinifticalfy every hcelfon of tho
globe, hevmn in n fair way to bo dup-
licated by n fiflwn-k'nllo- n KtccI bar-r- e)

which Urn Standard Oil company
(California) recently adopted for tho
convenience of its Zerolenc riixtom-ers,- "

said Colonel E. II. ilurrill, mnn-Uir- cr

lubricating oil department for
tho oil company, yesterday. "Knlea-ain'- fi

reports indicate that these bar-rtv- lg

nro going Jiko tlil provciWal hot
cakes. Of course, they ill not he
pat to the vurious iifica tliot full to
the lot of the cool oil can, bccnifc
this barrel is made to ho rffilled, hut
fnn present indicationn these dar-
rein will soon liave made their way
tp even the, most reraote points where
Zerolcne itr used.'V

The barrel in qucfitbvi in fitted
with u patent faucet and, mounted on
ti xinud, it makes mi pxccllcnt anrntyi
htorao tank for motor oil. Thin fuel,
utid InMirfUMo motorists arc fast in

tho habit of buying automo-
bile bnjipliort in quantity, uecotintK for
the remaikable popularity of thin new
Zoioleno container.

CUItl) OF TKAVK8
In behalf of the people of Apple-gat- e

wo wish (o thank tho people of
MciUon! and the surrounding towns
and country for their splendid co-

operation In our annual creamery pic-

nic and school field meet.
eW are especially grateful to the

Medford Commercial club for their
support, to the Medford band for the
high class of entertainment furnish-
ed by them, to the merchants tor the
Ktoerous prizes offered for the var-
ious events, and to the Medford press
for the liberal amount of space ac-eor-

to us through'the columns ot
Its dallies. All of which did much
toward making the day a success." COMMlTTKK.

r

MATTJ

along

daily search for work, what
of wife and child left behind?

thev should have saved their
what then would become of

to take it from him. If he

is willing to work beg for
suffer for something to eat?
this nation suffer as the na

having eliminated all those
to see that the great; mass pf

deprivation of their share of

GERMANS ON INTERNED

LINERS GO PE
NEW YORK, May 27. Several

German xailor on board tho North
German Lloyd and Unnibiirg-Auic- n

can hterimfihipx which have been
docked at Hobokvii xiiiru the bcin-nin- pr

of tlie war. have becomo mentnllv
unbalanced and hnv been placed in
jail. I'liysieiun attributed their
htrnined mental condition in part to
enforced idlenesH, melnncholin and
I'omefllckni'hS.

HOW THIS MOTHER
Out Ktreagtbjto Do Uer(Vorlc

Fair Haven, Vt. "I was so ner-
vous and run down that I could not
do my housework for my Uttlo fam-
ily of three. I had doctored for
nearly two ears without help. Ono
day I read about Vlnol, and thanks
to It, my hoalth has been restored so
t am doing all my housework once
more. I am telling all my friends
what Vlnol has dono for me." airs.
James 11. Eddy.

Vlnol Is a dellcvldiis cod llvur and
Iron tonic which creates a healthy
appetite, aids dlgostion and makes
pure blood.

Medford'Pbarmacy.
(Adv,)

AUTO HKltVICK.
Tho undersigned will leave Eagle

Point post office with tho mall every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7
o'clock a. in. and tho return tho name-days-,

leaving Medford at 8:30 a. in.
for Eagle I'olut, Rates for passen-
gers reasonable. H. II. HAIIMHII

Kuglo Point, Oregon.

John A, Perl
UNDERTAKES

Lady Assjstaal
H . UAtvTLRXT

Phoae M. 47 aad 47-- 8

Asabulance Maryiec Ooroaar

MEDFORD OttEOOtf, TTTTTRSDAY. MAY 27, 1915
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ROSE PETAL LIPS IS FASHION'S
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LfS3nWEI.KS. May 2(1. Koni
"rosrt )Hlul ' lip- - rt fminitV latent
fad in Los Aselc--- .

JNH" jVfniHo Vil-tii- i, n prvtty I.iw
A tipr-le- girl, h Iho orisinntor of this
novelty.

The petal- - of it rod, red rM nte
first cut into the uluipe of a "Cu-pid- 's

bow.M Vitl tho aid of tt lip
stick the roi' iH'tal Iih arts applied
to Hi real lip.

Dead Trance Medium
Palmist-Clairvoya- nt

AIUUVKS IX .MKIUOIU) ANII KE- -
Cl'ltKS PAItl.OlW AT THE PAWI,
l:ll WKST StAI.V HT. U'KH
vwhw ov milt (jkkat pv.
KltH; .MYSTIFIES IIKIl CAI.I.KICS.

How can I have good luck? How
can I succeed in business? How can
I mako my home happy? How can I
conquer my enemies?

"(let merkO -

How can I marry the one I choose?
How can I marry well? How can
I marry at all? flow can I conquer
my rival? How can I mako any ono
lovo me? How soon will my lover
P.roposo? Haw qan I got a letter?
How can I get a good position? How
ran I remove bad Influenced How can
t control any one? How mako distant
Ones think of mo? How can I settlo
lay quurrol? How can I hold my
husband's4loc? How can I hold my
wife's love?
' They enter her parlors with skep-

ticism and prejudice They depart
filled wth admiration of the words of
truth and' wisdom which fell from
her lips. I)y consulting Mmo. Else-tuor- o

you will learn how to restore
health, retain your youth and vital-
ity.
' Without any previous knowlcdgo
and having no natural means of
knowing whom you are and whence
or for what ou camo, alio tells your
hame, occupation, what you camo for,
tells of your enemies and friends or
husband, wlfo or lover; tells whom
and where you will marry, bow to
win tho ono you love; who Is truo
and who Is false; tells how to at-

tack, control and chango tho thoughts
and Intentions, actions or habits ot
anyone secretly; the controlling pow-

er implanted In your nature. Her
powers nro wonderful and Indisputa-
ble; her advice Is rellablo, bor infor-
mation clear, concise and to tho
point in love, marriage, dlvorco, In-

vestment, business, oil and mining
claims, etc.: taking no fee In advance
and accepting nono unless you obtain
tho Information for which you con-

sult her, Tells how to improve your
character nnd educate yourself so
that yoti will reach the highest possi-

ble development of mental vigor,
health and happiness and capacity to
earn wealth; how1 ' to accumulato
wealth; how to locate burled treas-
ures; Insure success or chargo yov
nothing for her sorvlccs,

Office hours, 10 a, in. to 8. p. in.
Adv.

Squabs! Squabs!
1

TRY THEM
Thoy are Tender and Delicious

Consldoiing nutritive value they
4ro tho cheapest nieut on the mark-Q- t.

Phono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 20-J- M

T
NEWEST FAD ON PACIFIC COAST

If Hie pcluli which form tho upper
hnlf of the "Cupid'H how" nro applied
in two purlt the wearer may talk and
Miillo without fear of loiinj? the pet
alt.

Minx YYiionii iiilrodiiccd Iho "rose
petal lip" at a recent Miciul affair,
with the result that the fnd has be
como instantly popular in Lux An
gclc' VOIIIIUlT 8Pt.

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Magnificent Photo.PUy Version ot

tho Fatuous Htngt Siiccosi

Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch
Foaturlng

Beatriz Michelena
With lllancho Chapman, House Pet-

ers and other photo stars.

Foundod upon tho dramatisation of
Atlco Ilegan Itlco's famous novel.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
n, IO, 15 CENTS

Bo sure and ask your proper
tor

DAIRY BUTTER
TODAY

rt's mado from part1 full' sc- -

loi'tcd cream, and every
pound Kiuirantcetl.

jMado by

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co. .

32 S. Central. Pbono 18J

When In Need
of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmanship

SUMMER
REQUISITES

Window screens
door screens'
porch swings
lawn seats
cedar chests
Have them made at the

Pacific Furniture &

Fixture Factory
Home of the Pacific Cday
Chest. 113 fi. Holly

FRED ALTON HAIGHT
J , TEACHER OK PlANO :

A sticrossful toucher ot piano for over fifteen years,
HlH'i'lullst In tho correct principles of Touoh nnd Teclmlo n ap-

plied to modern plnno ptnyliiK (or children, nil boitlnucra nnd nil

vanced pupils. Tho Instruction Is equal to that oifcred htuo bust
lynchers In the lamer cUtcs while tho cost In much limn. Huiuinur
tonn.

1IAHHIT MUHIO HTlllMOH
! kllootii !()! (laructUCorvjr lliillriliiir Phono 73

i -- i

Hiiuahout

and
and

"North Ilond"
to

Utvamor leaves Portland

of Palatial

?

Man Behind Wheel
knows Ills or wu would not'
onilpoy tt tin. Wo IuisIiikiw

nnd can nil your carrloo re-

pair nml
wo so you will
come HKnln see the Try un
mid you will bo you did nut do
o licfoii'.

Corrlauo Auto
Works

PIIONK 373W

C. E. GATES

EXCURSIONS EAST

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION
l.ow Hound Trip Fares direct to eastern ctlea by tho North

and Purine or Urcnt Itnllwnys.

'NORTH BANK ROAD"WATERLEVEL
HOURS OCEAN SAIL

Portland to SanFmncisco

Same Time
Meals

Hank wntor lovol
San Francisco.

HH. Northern Pacific sails May

train

caturcn Htcnmshlp

The the
Inulni'M,

want your
kIvo

work excolltuit attention,
want your npprovnl

point,
sorry

BlllliHIs' Wngon, and

llink
ltoad Northern Northern

RAIL. 26

Rate

VIA

3sUl2

as All-Ra- il

,Bcrths Included in Fares

rail, SO hours ocean sail, Portland

S3. .11; Juno t, 8, 12, 10, 20, 21, 2H.

0 a. in.

Borvlco: Do luxn nulles with bath
and shower; deek ehnlrK. free; refrvMimcntM fteo at 111 a. in.; tea
In pulm room and buffet luncheon, Iron. Uiisurpiisxod dlnlnn serv
ico .W'rlto for foldor, 'IIt. H. CltO.IHIt, Assistant Clou. Pass. Aisent, Portland, Oro.

What More Does One Want

On u one-wa- y ticKutT Ten dnyH to
init tho Fuir lit Sim FriiiiclHeo.

Hcenery ul Iho way nnd your
eholeo ot

Three Ogden Route Trains
Hofi'H I yi'tVPAOU'lU-UNIO- N PACIFIC '

Tho "Oveilnn.l Limited"

Thy "Pacific .Limited"
Tho "Onlirotnla Limited"

Call on nearest Agent for full particulars, litera-

ture, '
reservations, tickets, etc., via this route

u

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
JOHN M. BCOTTacMi'nil lUHHoiiBer Afcut, 1'oilland, Oro.

r


